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FORTUNE CAME IN AUTO
�..,•.,..,....,..,..",�, The ordinance of baptism
II I 8
E.. I ndPersollal.' admiuistored to
nbout twcnt} nvo
......,.._a • c verts II� the result 01 the pro
.................<al _Ai tl ictcd SCI I Ices lit the Bnptist
UIS, Aglles I dot h IS I tUI
red lIst n ght One of tho
110m lifter II ple �� til t IISlt to i 018 crowds
0101 SCOI IU the
til es Bt Se uboro 011111 eh
II I�� pI cseut
Buv Oltllel M LeOU 01 AlInllstlJ I �!I Ineob Hookm of Amon
BrICk It fiB 00 pOI' thousand from nv
1.ltm III tho Cit} I'hursduv
A J II ruklin Best gl ide 30 inch Percales
iuc
ytJ Btntcsboro Melcllntiie
Co
THE STATESBOROIn A Columbia InfirmatoryColumbiu S 0 A III II
Gene) II �IILhc\\ 0 Llbl 11th Butler
of I 1I1,tchcld onc of the h� t 01 the
COl tcdorute C 1\ 1I11) gcnei lis dlcd
NEWS.
IIUS tontghb nt 11 �O ut a tocnl 1I1111nlll
tOl) 101 some weeks Gen Butler $100 A
YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. 'rUESDAY� APRIL 20, 1909
III�� been III lind hus bocn grudu
IliI) glOlVlIlg wonker uud fOI sov
erul days It hus been I uow u thllt
Ihe end wns no II Gou
dcabh II lIS duo to II complicnblon of
discuses, induced by III old wound
He lost II leg lit B md} Station
and aftm I ccoi el} con till ued
through the war HIS IIOUIlt! hid
not bnthored him lip to
VOL f) NO If)
Big IIl1cl?allcv colored Silk
f:' II
l1li015 til &0 to tiro
I::!t I�SlJolO Mere rutile 00
XI' H J Proctor of Se II boi 0
has boon c Illod to the bedside of
hIS mothc: II 110 IS vory slCII
MI G10111 Bland 11111 leave
MOlldny fOl Adabellc II here
he
II III IISS�l1le tho duties 01 book
keeper 10 thc Adabelle ] rudlng
00
Skating Rink Blooms
Out
SI ItcsbOl 0 IS stlletl� a wide open
I nddltiou to I bOIVIIlIg al
Entered Store at Jimps In Behalf of Orphan s Home
I ust llllllsllay nighb someone 1111 J 0 Harrls Iiunneinl Scc
entered the stOIC of 1111 111 1 retnry of tho G�OIgUl Induatrial
HOllie 1I1�� III town }cstCldll) III
behulf of the great insbitiou fuuud
cd by the Illte DI 1IluI1lfOld
IS 110 clue to the Identity 01 the 1II001y I now II
gUIlt) PUltlCS 1Ifl
Plan of Farmers ICo Operative Work
Plof W T wruu ot the De
PIli tmout ot Aglicultllle IIl1d dis
trlCt IIge)lt 01 tho 1! armors' Co op
erative Demcnstrntinn Wmk wlbh
headquai tCI'S III SllIt()SbOlO, hus
gl ellt hopes of tho good the demon
stllthc 1I00iI 11111 do the iJUIIIOIS
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000.00
$25,00000gi'n
1'1118
Capital,
Surplus,
OFFICERS
1 r, OOLEMAN PIes W 0 PARKER V PIes.
S 0 GROOVER, Cashier
Young FOlger Paroled
In Custody of Father
Prof Hendricks Speech
1'101 J 'V IltOl Hendricks pres
ide: t of the Ftrst DI tllCt .Agllelll
FOI 30 !l1)S IIC 1111111110 I
specla! gl II 10 of C IIJ I t SIW 1'1 otos
lit II speer II PIICO 01 $l50 PCI
Dozen ( 1111 uitccd permanent
Bent ott S Btudio
St Itcsboro G I
W W Hall &, Co Savannal
are Itetallers aud w II pay tho
be8� PrlCOS for your Ch ckens and
E"gs
The UlrtWlll1 fOl thc el eotlOlI 01
the handsome hOlllc 01 M I IIllI
Mrs J W Wlllnms on SIVI IIrth
alo IS belllg plnccd 011 the glound
prepulatOl y 10 the st II tl g 01
\\ hilt \I II bc 01 e 01 the 1J0st homcs
III the OJ t) IV hen COl pleto
\\ J C I It u the yOllng mau
StlltCSbOIO II ho recer tl)
Iorged tln'cc chccks IndlllL�ellught
IIllS before Judge Olmrltou In the
SUpUlO1 court }cstOldll) mOlulIlg
UIS C ise WIIS trnnsforred to the
Children S COUI t uud he II as 1'11101
cd lit tbe custody of his fllthm
Clelse the carlllug capllolty of the
MI J \V GllfilLl
al cl1lge 1111 mer lIud bnlld lip IlIIal
It appeilled to the COlli t thllt
coudltlOllS gouCl ally by tellclllug
Gllffill IS Olli,v 16 yellrs old IIl1d
1II00e ccouollllclll 1[1(\ be Ii< r
I tbat be hl��u t been ill tlollble IJc
metbods 01 III mlug It IS our
A numbel 01 stlOng letters
Pili pose to Cal I) to t'm fllllllOl lind
II CI C I ceoll cd lJy the COlli t ICbuest
dell onstl Ito on IllS OIL n film the
IlIg th It 10UldlOy IJ� ShOll II IU tbls
cst methods Obtflll lble flOm the
c lSe Ihe fltl el plOllIlseli te till e
the) ouug IIIIU Illd elovote hllnscli
to the PlOpCl I Cllllug of IllS SOil
lIIel seo th It he does 1I0tlllllg IU
the lutule to Cllllse the lud((c to
Icglet the mOle) shOll n at thIS
tlllle
IheJe IIelC tille" fOlg�IY IIldlCt
Ulents ug mIst the acoused '10
olle he outm cd II pic I of gUlltv,
lIud the others weI e 1101 plOssed
'I hose 1\ ho pic Ided for mercy 101
hun explillued that he IIIIS ouly
II young uusopillstlcllted boy who
camc to the 01 ty lIlel feU IIuder the
dom IOntlOu of 1111 oldOl persou
SollOltOl General HIli trJdge wos of
the 0PIIIIOU that the ends ofJustICe
would be met by IIUOWlIlg tbe C lSe
to tIIke thiS coul'se -S IV Illnllh
the COlli t house
PIOI Hcnelllcils spoke to tho
theme of IIgllcultllle IU the com­
Dlon sohools, but hIS adelress WId
encd 011t and he covered agrloul
till III tOPles geucllllly lind nil In a
IIIl1stel ful IInel plllctlCal II uy
1 he lolepholle IllShcs tbllt all
01 011[ fllIllCl'S COUllt h lYe heard
thIS ne\clless nnd wheuelCl �any of
thelll hnlo tho OppOI tlllllty III tho
lutllIc to hell 1101 Heudllcks,
they should tnl e udv lutlgC of It
Hc IS both plnetlcal nnll IlIogrcs
SIIe IlIll thOloughly I11l1StCl of tho
blllll�h of cducatlOn tbllt ho bll8
III Ide tho pili pose 1I1111 lie believe
the passloll 01 Ius 1110
I hlOlIgh 1110le IlIIploved aud
11101 e mteillgent methods of farm
IIlg mllst come the el11l1l1C1patlon
of our fill mOl'S flOm C()ndltloDB
I' Illeh bIn e long hcld them down-.
lind to tlus 1I0lk, thllu whlCb we
clln bhlUk of none mOle patllotlC,
PlOf Hcudlleks IIl1d the othcrs of
Ius 01 ISS III e dn otlllg thmr tIme,
thou best IIllen t� and the best
IIvcs Sylvania
III ch Ilge
the store,
II hen he rotur ned soon IltCl wards
he 101l1l(1 the loci h lel been llll
loolled WIth a I e} 11111 the neglO
gouc
and delII ered u public address at
Pc Ice Commisslou
by his IlltJOII alle\ tluee elul<1Iell
Capt 11£ C ]3utim J, U S \
DI F W P Butl(ll 01 tillS CIty
wd MI'S J\fcNeel) II lie 01 n 11l\ II
Ou IllS 70th IJllthd Iy
GCll ButlCl Icccived SllPJeIllO IIno
tlon flOlII the C Ithollc ch III ch
lIe dIed wlthlll fifty y lids of the
com en tlOn h Iii III IlllICh tl e se
cesslOu COl \ cntloll mct Gen
]3utlel II as I lIephe\l 01 Comlllo
dOlePcllY 01 the Unlterl StltC,
N 1\ l Iud hilt 101 C,tc IIllght ha\ e
beell 11'IStlUgillShcd offiom of tho
V, tcd Stites 111111) Illstcatl of
I Con fedCl ItC Ic 1(101
M ltthell CII
atmosphCle
EIght fino mules wele Icccl\ed
fOl tho couuty yestcldllY to lJe
used ou the public loads fhey
lIle the finest lot of mules Olel
I CCCII cd III StatesbolO
1111'S E W P irish wtllllled to
hel hOllle InS IV I I Ih } estel(l I)
IltOl I VISit to hOI pllent� 10
Statesbo 10 e'pClllllent
StlltlOU Illd most SIlC
ces,fll CII nelS of the COUll tIl
1 he plm ot the dellIoostllltlOn
IIOlk IS to gct I faJllIOI III rICh
COlli 111 U I It) who II Iii Igleo to co
opm Ite III th 0111 ageuts IU thnt
tellltolY III pleplllmg plantlug
Illid cllitn ItllIg I few IOles of elcb
uf the stllple ClOpS IICCOldlllg to
IUStl uetlOus These IIIstlllctlOns
IIle seut out flOm the depilltment
at '" aslllngtou by DI A S Knllpp
who IS It thc he�el 01 the demou
Methodist ReVival Begms Wright Waters
SUlld Iy lISt It the I eSldellce of
tho p Ileum of thc bllde 1111 aud
MIS J \\ \\ light at Iv III hoe
\\ W ItCI S Illd 1I11ss
CUlie \\ I ght lIele uUltedlO 111:11
I Igc Hel \\ A B 1001 S oil,c, It
It g 'I hp. lOll g cOllple 11111 III tke
thclI 1401110 It thc home of the
bllcle s pllcnts 101 the plOsent IU
aSllluch L� I t IS I e II the school of
PIOI Wltms lho NeilS extonds
eougl utulltlons
------
Allt"eptle L lundl � of
1 he Huci et StOIC
Atllood of Heglstel
Ho Ite No II IS In town yesteld ly
Just I OCCII ed lot to let SOrtp 3
C lilcs to box speCllll It 10c Box
'[ he H tcllct StOI e
No
Most co rgh oures and cold cureS are
COllstldlltlllg cspcclall� those tl ot con­
ti n op ates Kcnllcd) s I a:l8l1oo
Co"�h Syrup IS fr e from all oplatea
II I It cureS �hc cold by gentll moving
tI c bowels IlId at tho same tllnD It
scolhe; Irr,IIOI of 1I uti ont., Iluoll's
I I III tl It w IY Stol s tho c, gh It I
cspco ally rucoll tnundctl [or
ohlldren
8S It t.slo I early as good as maple
sugar "e sell and
rl!ccon rmHid it; W
Il lDlhs 00
Just I cCCII cd uell III e I Id,es
Coli us Belts Illd ]�uehll g
StatcsbOio 1I1C1cautlle Co
IOS1-A810bdlou Apld lC,
SOllle\\hCle botwcen my StudIO
and the PostoiRee fiudm Will
pic L�e 10tUI u to me It StudIO IIm\
get lewlild 'I hllUillllg YOII III
lc1vlI)ICe ]i Yi Ullstlll
DeW tt; I Ittl E rley R,sor.
tie easy plen,nnt small httle
old bl IV Il Eh. 00
IISSIStllUt sugeou III the U
AI nI) lind hIS mothel IIIIS the
d IUghtel of Capt PellY U S
Navl Ilud the slstel of Commo
dOle OilvCl H l'mr) lIud Mrttthe �
Olllblluth PellY Judgo A 1)
Butle! U S SenlltOl, nud 001
M Buttlm klilcd lit
1111110
'Io Atlanta G I lIld rctUln
IIccount Alldltollum IIltlslclIl Festl
I al to be hcld Mil} 1-6 1909
OhOl us of 500 lOICCS thc DICSell n
Plulh II mOlllC OlChestl' leUOII ued
solOISts EurlCo Cill uso lIIadllme
othcl'S Ex
CIllSlOn �lIes IIppl) flUm ageucy
st ItlOns IU Geolgll
To Atllllt I G I account Amel
Stl ,tlOu wOIk ThIS agent VISIts
the �lllIIel Ilho I" Clillylllg ou the
demonstratIOn once II mouth gl I lUg
IIlstluotlOns not only In leglud to
these rl It� bnt 011 Illy other of
the VillOUS III ohlems III1SlIlg ou
the fUIII If the agent docs 1I0t
I now he IS III clo.e loach II Ith
helldqull tel'S Iud C III get the lU
formatlOu Ilt once fhc fill IDel IS
put to no cxtll expeuse IS wo do
the best worl pOSSIble II Ith what
elel IInpllmeuts he DIlly hive
HOlle,cl lie cneolllage labOl
S IV lUg dev Ices \.� 1 1St �� the
fill mOl'S al� able to plooule them
\-Ye stless the Impoltllnce 01
good seed aud II hOle we !lIP IU
tlOdueelllg the 1101 k glVIOg ellch
delllonstl ltol I fell of the best
seed that II e to be found lIud
theu tClloh 111m how to select IllS
Oil U seeel 101 the II cll selcctr;d seeel
flOm II m III sown fill III al e the
best tbllt could be had for hiS
pllrtlcnlill laud We tly to 1m
plOSS upon him the IInpOltuncc of
thlllklllg as II cll as WOl klllg \Ve
believe III the old s lylJ:g that
'1 helO IS more IU the mIn thau
there IS 10 the laud Dut let mo
go a step fUI thCl aod sllY '1 hOI e
IS morc III thc he Id thllo thOle IS
IU the hllud'-cspeclllily 10 (11m
IIIg '" e hope as a result of OUI
wOIk to bllog IIbout II dlvel'Slficll
tlOU of ClOPS, tbe JudiCIOUS IIS0 of
cOlllmercml fCl tlllzels lind the IIlIS
Illg of stoek to the extcut th It ellch
farm WIll not ouly IJc self SUSUIlO alUg but a source of profit to theOIVllel Whcn the tarmOls mllke
•Il good IIvlIlg aud SOIllO mooey to
SP81C then WIll follow RS naturally
as dllY follows Dlght good roads
g'ood sehools, goO!\ chDlches aud
Illl the 1lI0dern convCDlonces so
III uoh ueeded ID rural hfe
"
Prot Wllhs IS makmg aD expell
Dleot WIth both sea ISIIIOd aud up
Imd eottau on the fllrm of the
First Dlstllct Agncultural Sohoo
Ue hIlS plllnted specml seed of 1J0th
stllplcs lind flOm th IS will select
seed to be dIstributed among the
demonstl'ators of the WOIk III tblG
dlstllCt He IS glcatly cucouruged
over the ootlook alld says he
I
hopc� to sec the OOttOIl cro).ts of
tlll� SectiOIl brought up to II IlIgh ..__
1. � �
;�l�ndaM _ Ell:
Statesboro, Ga
:UI E C 011 VOl now h IS the
brIck 011 the groulld fOl the erec
tioo 01 II Illrge WIIIO house In the
rcar of Ius stole 00 ElISt III IILI st.
SEE US
]> II metto Hcgllnent II CI e
uncles IllS glIDd�lther Uen WII
11,111 ButlCl was I I! Illant olllcm
ot the I�cI OlutlOlIlI y 11111)
He was educllted at the
OlllOiln I College and IJcg III the
plllotlCe of la\\ III 18w A) CUI
IltOl he wn.� m II lied to MOl III
d 11IghtCl of Uo, J \\ PlCkcus
Hc II IS elected to tbe leglslltulC
III 1800 b t Icslgned IJcfOle the
cxp Iltlon 01 IllS tOlm to eutci
nlllllt:tly SClllees fiS clptalll of I
eOlllplll} ofct, 111) IU Hunpluu s
leg ons 1 Ius eomlD wd bOI e I
dlstlllgulshed Pili t In the first
IJllttle of 111 In Issas anel C 'ptllln
ButlCl II �� ploll1oted lIflJOI
He COlIIlIIlllC\ed the CIlV 111) of
of tho LCglO1I In tbe Illthdla" II of
the tlOOPS flOm YOIkwlI u lind \\ IS
IV IInly commeoded fOl galllDtry
It 'i\7111111Il1sberg Iu Augush
lS62 hc \IRS plomoteel to the
colouelc) of the 2u SOllth Cllollull
C 1\ eil y Iud dUllug the t:lccond
MllllISsas Illd M lIyllull cunprllgn
wn.� flVOI Ibl) melltlOuetl fOl gil
,[hc IInllull meeting lit the hut leldOl'Sllip ItllfollOCIC) Blldge
Stlltc�IJOIO ]) 1111 I tl\ c Bllptlst IUd IU Stew lit s Ch LlIllJCISblllg
chllloh will beglll on the t01l1 th I lid lie COllllll II ded the IlIge,
I
SlIlId I) III thIS mouth so we tile Plft of IllS bllgado In the DlIn-'
IIlfOlIllCd Defiulte Illuouncomeut expedltlOu 01 DocelllbOl 1862 and
II IUlJe III Ide later III June 1863 rClldOlcd gllhnt lIld
Up to thIS tIme there IS 110 clue
consplOUOus sen Ices III the lJattle
as the I:lulty pllrty Il ho sot fire to
of £1 Illdy StatIOn Here he II n.�
MI RobCltsOU s IJllu Ilt Hubert reverely
wounded by Il shell los
Deputy Sheriff DOllllldson speut -!_ng
Ius light foot Iud promotlOlI
some tUlle thOle \lIth the blood
to qllgldler gellelal foilolled III
SeptollllJOI After returulllg to
dutJ he succeeded Geu Hllmpton
IU bllgllde cODllllllnd Ilnd took palt
In the 1! ail CIlmpalgn of 1863 and
throu!!h 111 the plOlouged Iud bIt
tel hghtlll(( of 1804 Co.
M G BRANNEN, W W wn LIAME
F N GRUlES BROOKS SIMMONS
FE FIEI D
One Dollar {$1 00) WIll open an account WIth
us Stal t and make It grow
We pay five (5) pel cent on tIme depOSIts
FOUl (4) pel cent paHl m Savmgs Department
Call una ge' onc of our little Banks
NelVs
To Augusta Gil 11ld
accouut IIfuslClll Festll al
held AplII 26 27 1009 Glaud
Festlvill Cbol us Nell 'loll SJ III
pholl) Olchestla SolOIst Mali IIl1e
Bllnes etc ExclllslOn Iucs apply
flOm 1\llcou SII\llunah am\ IIltm
Before selhng your eggs, chIck-
lVent up to
Atlanta I fclV d Iys ngo to til e 1
look In Ilt the stocl III II I et
I Idle' 1Iiack POI lSols
tJ 50 at ')Sc
Stlltc.bOlO l\IClc[lutlle Co
ens and all other produce you
have for sale
Iceollnt NatIOn II AssocllltJou 'I P
A of .c\mClICIl to be held M ly 3],
1909 to June Ii 1001)
'10 AshcI Ille N C Ilnd letilin
COlli ClitIOn
Bal IC laud Plullthell to be hcld
Eas Iy AdJustabl. Shelve. Juue 19 23 1909
I�c IIlllsllRtioll s�o s nil e'cellent
IIIUY or sllllportluo s�el e. II C Ill' To Oumbeillua Isllud Gil and
rlgbt SUl'llorts buve glOo os snlle,1
1111etuIII
uecountGeOfglaEducatlO1I
tbern crosswl.e ut lutervuls or t�lee al ASSOClltlO1I to be held June 23
quarters of nu inch to DUe I ell A
,
good sized �alld rip snw 0 akcs these 25
1909 EXCIIISlon fales Ipply
grooves IIlde ellougb A Ont sllip or I hom IgeuClcs III GeOlg11Iron Ibollt II 0 lucbes II lIe '" I Just '[0 \\ aslllllgtoll D C
tblck ellough to fit luto l�e glOOl es Is
tUIll aceoullt Alluual 1Ifectlllg
Dlughtels of the AlllellclU UOlO
lutlon to be held AplII 17-21
]909
•••••
We have found new markets
whIch enables us to pay hIgher
flOIll A tlmta '1 hUl'Sd Iy 1II011llllg
OJII! Hill ou Booth Illd H C
pnces than you have
been gettlllg
We pay the lughest pnces for allPilI ker ICtUI ned, flOm
I hua.cllY monllng
!tev B F Hoglln
speut IdlY or two III
the p 1St weol
House SqulIlC for slIle chellp If �ou
are IU the 111111 ket 101 II b Ilg IIU
come qlllcil SOIIlCl &, BlUnueu
Fllle qllaht} 36 100h Wlute
Lawn 10c yd, extla fine quality
worth 2�lo , lit 15c ) d
Stlltesboro IIIClCIlutlic 00
\\ OIL! h IS beeu S,1I1 ted ou the
borlllg 01 tho thll d II ell fOl the
G recn lee COlliplln) 'I 1\ 0 eHOI ts
to get \I Ilter haymg flllied
RlIId tho paIn rOrlllU .. 011 tl e bo, of
Ink Pam lablets 1 hen ask your
doctopr If tbere " n bett.r (I e 1 alII
means obnge8tlOIJ blood pres Ire Bomc
where Dr Shoop s PlOk Palu lab
lete cheek head pallls II Hllllllly palOs
pain aoywbere 1 ry one 'ee I 20 for
lI6e Sold by W H EII,. 00
All SizeS ohlltlleu s Socks lind rr������������
StocklDgs, 10c pall
IfStatesbolO �IelCantlle CO NE;�cO�DEER
Too Many People Fish
If you have any cottonproduce
to sell see our MR R SIMMONS
for fm tunos IIsk theIr carumgs III IIU klllds of foolish ID
vestments...- aud g Imbles Beware
of Illvcstmeuts ani
schemcs that promlso too big rotDlns 1I1ost fOltnDcs
or
bUIlt slol\ Iy, httle by little, III n systemlltlC
mallller Figure
Ollt your Income, mllke your outgo less and
SIlVC the bal
anee Open 1111 IlCCOllllt w th US I
before dlsposmg of same He wIll The First National Bank �
look after your Interest m a sabs-
M.OVADLR SUELVES
bent lito n Z shape bllt with rlgbl no
gles SbOll1l nt tbe rlgbt In tbe figure
One sucb strip Is I ut Illto II groove nt
eaeb end ut tbe desired belght nlld the
8bell laid upon them Ibis Is the
most sntlstactory method or snpport
log shelves kuo\\ I Inasmuch ns
tbe sbelves ore odJu"tuble tile sup
ports froll elrl, s co. I never t til out
I uless tho sbell be remoled oDd It
I ermlls or slDulier differences or od
justmellt thull nny olber kl d or od
Justuble sbelr It Is .,cellel t tor
smokelJeuse 8tOl croom workshop
pnntry or Clipboard
Of Statesboro 0••
q uok !ned eillu It \\n� prescrlbe.1 by
01 e of the best ph� SICla' s I th s oOlln
try (or ),CllrB and 18 n rog Ilnr prcsorlp
tlOI 1 t 'coUlph.ed 01 the best tOIllCS
klown COhlblllee With tbe best blood
I r lieI'. acting dlreot)) on the
00 IR surfaces 111(: perrect combl
n It on of the two ingredients IS wh 1
I rod ICes S IOh wonderful results 111
c r, g Oatarrh Sel d for testlll 011 ai,
free
I li Obenel II lio PrO) •
o
factory manner
BROOKS SIMMONS
PreBldent
J E McCROAN
CaBhler
hound�, lJut II LS uuable to get allY
tlllce th It wou lel Ie III to the detee
tlOn of the gUIlt} pili ty
Directors
Respectfully, F P REGIIHER
J �S B RURUING
Statesboro Mercantile
CASTORIA
For Infants alld Children.
fbe Kind You Havs Always BoUgbt
Bears tbe d //�
SltV-Iatt.teof �
Sold by Druggists prICe oc
II alerago corn the I ll{hel bUHI luke 1[111.1 II Illy PIli. for constl
cl:'J a day I usker I st I us I, n ro 1}lltlol
I ,between
el.ht ond ollie miles
10_,I every <Iny aod thnt Is golns so lie Bcst (,:latJe Dlc.� Glllghams 10cJU StlltcsbolO 1I1eICIlutlic Co
at lOc per bottle at
J B GROOVERS Buy \\
lute Hose" I III1C lit 9u
ceuts pel b lIIel flOm
A J !Fraokllu==-==�
• •• •
'L.__ ",", _
A POULTRY DEPARTMEN�
About two ycnrs ngo the lawn Agrl­
cullurni college otllctula, bellcvtug HIHI
the poultry Interests ot the suue hnd
not been roeelvlng tho nttcutlou fhnt
they should, considering their ccouom­
tc tmportnnce to the stute, csl'lllJlIshed
I poultry deportment and pluccd nn
expert 10 eho rge. Thu. eo rly ,'cry def·
Inlte ond grotlfylng re.ult. oro being
secured. An Rccurote record which
ho. been kept 00 the be". In tbe ex·
pcrltDental nock .bOW8 tbot during Ibe
n",t ye.r 000 0' them IlIld �O egg•.
",hlle tho •• rne hen ba. produced 104
egg. 10 t be Orst 204 doy. 0' her 8CC·
ond year. At 20 cenl. n dozcu tbe
y""r'. product 0' tbls ono ben yielded
• Det proftt 0' � arter deductlug ,1.20
tor 'eed aod care. Wbli. non. 0' tb.
othor ben. 'b81 mode .0 good ••how·
lng, tb. record. .11 ari! moklng In
egg. production are oxceptlonRI. The
bill 0' '.ru 'or tb. clA1 c90slltl 0' •
breakro.t 0', corn whlcb Is cov.�d
wltb 'our or 0". Incbe. 0' litter and
bnl lei be clOIL oot, .t 0000 a 'eed 0'
wheat .nd oat. whlcb,h•• to be work·
ed/'or In tb••am. WA1, ond .t olgbt 0
worm mo.b of ground groln9, vegel.·
'ble. and ....onlng' 'ed In I rough.,
Fresh ",ote� ancl milk or. glveo dally.
wbUe a .uppl1 0' cbarcool, grits, 0Y8'
ter abell Rod ment acrnpB Is ncccssl·
ble. In '10w 0' tbe 'Rct thot the poul·
try product. 0' tb. country ore worth
onnually between $600,000,000 ond
$700,000.000, this recognition 0' Ibe
=============:=; Ilmportonce ot Ibe Indu8try by 81nle
� I ,.
.grlcullurnl college. I. not out of
,�·.O��ys pine.,,
.,
- SOME ECONOMIES?
·
dn'-ey Thero 01'0 sOllle
economics which nrc
I 1_, _ _ -of V practiced by orcr 11ll'lny housel,cepcrsthnt nrc open to criticism. Among
R,'e:rn:l•-e-_d�\'y- tlwsc Illlly
be mentioned the devollon
ot bours R wee)c, 1001'0 or less, to Ule
dnrnlng nLld pntchlng ot socks nnd
stockings tbnt OlOy be bQlIght nt tram
10 to 25 ccnts PCI' poll'; tlie using of
good buUcr, Bugnr, flour nlld eggs to
S8VO n mess ot oversonI' creom whlcl!
when mlxel1 nOll moue Into cookies or
cul,o CRIl llUrdly be better tllnn second
rille lu Quollty, It not ocluolly poor
enough to jusl'1(y dUllll,lng Ibo wbole
mess Into tbe gnrbnge poll; the econ·
omlzlng ot 0 dollur " ",eek In tho
",oge. ot " hired girl wben the 'ood
wusted nud the dlHbcs broken 8S n reo
suit ot Incompetence nnd cnrelessn'ess
ond tho wellr nod strain on the bouse·
wlfc's ncrl"CS nnd pattence would
come to moro thon this amount. Out·
side the bouse Jobn moy be guilty 0'
cvcn worse ottempts ot cconomY-b("
m8Y begrlldge tbe w8ges 08ked by 0
competcnt hired mOD 'nnll 08 n result
bavo hroken mRchlners.•tock Injured
Dltd ('ounUcHs \fexotlons. beshJes mny
forego $1 rep8lr. on his humes" Rnd
ho\'o n twenty dollar runaway; Will'
Ih.ve $4 from tho expenso ot hl8 .eed
coru or gmln Rnd tnll down to the>
tUIIO ot $ti0 or ,00 at borvest or hllsk·
Ing tlllle. It- Is clear trom tbe cases
cited thnt there nrc economies, so
coiled, belb ... Itbln .lId 0llt81de the
bonse. tbot Rrc 'not economics ot nil,
but (,1ISl:'s of Dllsmuuogemcnt.
Tile Statesboro .News
(INOORPORATED. )
J, R. M,LL ..", l>ditor ond Gen'l Mgr
-;::::�JI.I; the post 011\0" fit tilLe"
Mro a8�nd. 0la08 Ullillllstter.
Tuesdny. 'I'hursuay IIIllI SnLlIrtlny,
Publlshcd by
To STA1'1t81IORO NJII!W!
P·'UI.ISniNO
OOMI'ANY.
Annual Election Officers
Statesboro News,
At a meeting of tho stockholders
of the Statesboro Ncws Publishlng
Co., hold ycster,la,Y afternoon. thc
Iollewiug oftlcers were elected.
President, Hinton Booth, score­
tary I:l. C. G roover,
Board of Directors. Hinton
Booth, S. O. Groover, J. G, Blitch,
J. L. Mathews Imd J'. n. ]\[illcr.
Tbe question of cditor and busi·
n_ mnungur anll othor mattei'S
will bo considercd at auothor
meeting to be culled soou.
Notice.
Wo have purchased tho busincss
formerly run by Joe Miller, lind
havc lJeen doing the pl'ffiBing for
all of his customers until about 2
•
weeks 1\g0, when we were dis·
turbed by an opposition, who WIIB
sendi ng OUI' boys and getting the
the clotHes up with out notifying
the parties and, to guard against
this trouble we are Imifot'ming otll'
boys, so that they may bc knowu.
All membel'S who will let tts con·
tinue thoir pressing will pleasc
refuse to deliver any clothes to
boys except those having on black
leather caps with the sign, "Pow·
ell's" on it. Havc your PUIlIIUIlIS,
felts allll straw hats cleaued up fOI'
tbe summer-5Oc.
J. ,r. Powell & Fat,her.
Cures Backache, Kidney and
81adder Trouble,
It corrects irreglliaritiesl
.trengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system,
Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia.
"tea. 50, and $1,00 bottles,
Sold by W. H. EJ,LIS Co.
1111'S. Jauie Lastinger, of Atlanta,
is visitiug rclatives ill Stntesbot·o
this week.
Ilr. aud Mrs. A. I•. Morgan are
visiting iu the country thiS week.
Mr. Thompsou was l'C1eased from
the gang yestcrday nfteruoou, 'rhe
old mRU "liS scntenced at hL�t filII
term·of court fOI' a8S3ult aud bat·
tery, and got the benefit of good
behaviol·. He left for hiS home
one of the happicst Olen we have
seeu lately.
Hev. ]\[1'. Addisou preached to
the convicts out at the Cllll1pS Sun·
dayaftemoon. 'i'he boys \l ith the
'Stripes 011 seemed to appreciate tho
good offiees of the bringing to thcm
the message and eamcstly asked
that, he come again.
Joe Pelot a young white man
was taken to the State Sanitarium
yesterday mOI·nillg. Mr. Pclot's
frieod� hope that he will soon be
able to 1'. tnl'll.
Judge S. I•. lIloore spent two 01'
three days ill Atlanta during thc
pw;t week.
Mr. W. C. DeI,oach, of Puiasl. i,
left yesterday 101' ('1\I"ory, wherc
he will talwa position with thc
Oahary Naval Stores"Company of
that,placc, '"
Have you bought that nice
d)'(!SS )'ct! Denlt forget to give
our line n look before buyiug.
'i'he Hacket Store.
Mrs. C. 1I£. 'l'hompson receiveL!
notide of tbe death of her father,
Mr. David Edeufiold of Emanuel
Just received, Ilice line Bcd·
spreads, from 08e. to $3,50 each.
'l'hl' Racket Store.
tCOP)'I'IKhl, 1009, by Amertcnn Pr(l8H AHIIO'
elation. Thill mutter IIIUIl1 not be re­
printed without apeclal permteatcn.]
AGRICULTURE IN ALASKA.
At tbe tlmo of Ihe purchose 0' Alos·
kn fl'olU Russin by Uncle Siun Its vol.
ue wns plneed ot $7,200.000. It being
rllted 118 n bleuk nnd bnrren region,
ho,'lng IlUI. mille oport from Its
worth 08 8 tur bellrlng country. TbtFl
opinion pre.. lled ulltll 0 few yeo ..
ogo, when \"Rst deposits ot gold wer('
discovered, which oro stili yleldlug
Immense nnnuni revennes. More re·
cently the country bns been found to
possess stili other resources. A repre·
sClltntil'C ot the United StntC8 deport·
ment ot ngr1culture, os A result of ex·
perlments bo hos conducted In the
Yulton vnlley. rellorts thnt be has
b�en Rble to rRlse onts, bnrley Rrlll
winter wbeRt ot AS good we!gbt nnd
yleltl ns nrc s(!cured II) Iho Stut-es nnd
"cry slitisfnctory crops ot grnsscs nlltl
the hRl'lller vegetnbles. Experiments
In stock rnislng' show tlml the Gnllo­
way cRttie seeUl to be ndmlrably ndnpt·
(Ill to the rigorous cHmnta find to glvo
u:cellcllt Unnnelni rchlrns.
TREES POISONED.
An In"cstlgntlon Into the CHnses ot
the denth ot n good mnny tl'ees In or·
cbnrds In somo soctlons ot Colorado
bos led ihe stute college horticulturists
to the conclusion that tbe trees In
question hove died ns n rcsult ot or­
senlcnl pohwnlng, the 8UllpositiOil be­
Ing thnt the 1101eon hns beC!1) absorbed
Into tho eystem of the Ir('c through
Its root8. Tbls polnls to 0 turther tbe·
ory controry 10 tbe geoerally occepted
fJplnloD-nnmtly, that nreenltes Are
.oluble, ••ttle Illto the soli ond In sucb
torm nrc tnl<en up Into the trees
tbrougb the root system, Sbould thl9
supposition prove with further Inves·
tlgatlon 10 be well e.tnbllsbcd It \\'111
menn that tbe poor tnIft grower, hA"­
Ing escaped tbe Illgbtrnnrcs Induced
by worms, R('nbs ond 8('81('8, Is to hnve
his pencc of tnlufl df:;turbcd by n new
lncnar.t!.
at Saloniki, trnvelcd 1I0wIl 1'1'0111 break l\t Ad:U1l1, Aslutlc Turkey,
Uskub with Io;nl'ol' Bey nud Hafiz accordlng to informution received
Hak k i Dol', respectively the Turk- here from thut pluce by telogrnph
ish militnt'y attaches at Berllu uud this uttcrucon.
V ionun, He SI\Ys: At miduight notthcr the Amerl-
},JacLl attache snys he is 1'0tUI'L1' can nmbassndor, MI'. Leishman,
ill'; to SCI'VC his country, 'I'he nor the British embassy
had
committee of union uud progress received any further news cou­
holds fast to thc constitution; The corulug the mnssncre 01' conurmu­
Hbernl uulon with the assistance of tion of the reported murder of
Advance of Rebel Hordes,On Mal'ch Gtlt, l!)UIJ, lIfl'S, Joe
Woods, the wifc of 0110 lI[r. Joe
Woods who was burned to IIp-atit
uccidcntuly, still lillgers ill our
memory, but God ill his 1111 wise
wlsdom SIlW fit to take 1'1'0111 our
midst uur dour loved one, oue
w hom we hated so ball to gi vo u p,
bllt God saw flt to plok the choicest
110\\'01' ill the garden lind so it Is
tho case with us today, we some
how rest assured thllt she is sufe in
tho nrms of Jesus, it seems as
thol'lgh she is 1I0t dead but is just
asleep, we thiuk we hear hCI' in
each breath of tho soft wind that
blows lIL1d lIS shc was III ways soon
with a smile 011 her face, she was
rcnctlounrtes, acted illegally und
uevcr sceu with u fl'OWU 011 her
interrupted .pnrllument agaillst
KaimilL'ashu, in which the Sultan
fucc towards unyonc, our dCI\I'
loved OIlC sunorcd the horriulc
also purtroiputed. Muk htar Pashn,
II corps commnnder, WIIS enticed to
death of being burned to death, that the attacks upon the Amerl-the pulnce and made a prisoner.
but God knows best aud hi� cnns ure extending into the vilnyet,"The legul status is sure to be
precious will must be done. Thcy Sll,Y that the Dritish vice.restored with the utmost encl'gy.
It sure grieves our poor heart to cOMsul at Mel'sina, !lIa;. Daughty· Excursl'ons VI'a C. of Ga. R''i'ho oppOSition movement began " y
know tlUlt sho plcnd so hard for Wylie, who "US ordered to Adllna.
'
SlIloniki. 'l' Atl ._ G
her deal' husbaud to bc at her bed· whell the IiI'St advices of the mas.
0 an"" a., und l'ellll'll,
side lind thc hllud of fate prcvailed "Many
troops are now enl'Oute
sael'e wel'o rcceived, has been
IICCOlll',t Auditol'illm Musical Festi.
IIgainst him and had to sit down
to Oonstausti!lople, and 1111 tho
wouuded. Communicatilm with I'al,
to be held May 4-6, 1009.
lind his deal' wife bo bUl'I'ied lind
cavalry and artillery I'cgiments Ohol'us of 500 voices, the Drcsdl')I
, ..
th 'ttce "
the distlll'bell distl'ict i� interrupt·
him not present and OIl wc know
ure JOIUlUg 0 comml.
ed, however, and al! I'epol ts reo
Philharmonic Ol'chlistm, I'onowncd
it "'lIS so hard, we nro satisfied she
(.Jontinuillg the cOl'l'espondeut soloists Enrico CBI'USO, !lIIldIlIllC
.. I b d 1 ccived from there
must be taken
is watehing hOl' husuaud and deal',
says thc Albauians IaVC a an onCl with eaution. The POI.te deelal'es
Olivia Fremstad and othel'S. Ex.
lov�od from tbose windows wbile
their iutel'rlBtional struggle and all cUI'Sion fal'es apply frolll agonc.\'
t to hit C tn t'
the disturbances are subsiding.
they are on this distant shore aud
wan mllro aga os ODS n I·
Two uddif.ontll battalious have
statIons iu GcoI'gia.
we tbink she will know them when
nopie. Immense enthll.siasm was To A:tlanta, Ga., account Amer.
be d t I! tl I d ta
been dispatehed to Adana,
thoy get there aud meet them at o. C1'�e ,a
a
.
Ie 1'111 roa s·
The Moslem attacks reeommenc.
ican lISSociation of opticians, to 00
the door, SlIl'e it seems as she is
ttons lfl MlIcedollla. hl'ld June 21.• 24, 1009.
'I'll tl), Z·t R !li'tta
ed yestorday afternoon and oontin·
not gonc, but sure she is gone
e er Ing "0.1 ung UI
.
I g
ued throughout the night. Large
To Augusta, Ga., and 1'0tuI'n,
forevor to that beautiful city not publishes
a disPllteh f!'Olll Salouiki
numbel'S of Christians am said to
account !lIusioal Festival, to 00
made with hllnds and she lcaves II sayiug
that 30,UOO volunteel'S held April 2G-2'l, 11)0!). G11Ind
I· d I
.
't C have bcen killed. Ouc rrport snys
husband alld thrce slllall childl'lln
II I'ca yare lOam !log Dg'.ltnS on· Festival Ohorus, New Yo),k Sl'm.
... t' I d tl t I te that sixty
Armenians have lost
to mOUl'l1 hel' absence and a host of
Swn Inol) C all' HI vo IltJ CI'S phony Orehcstra, Soloist Maliame
t· tl I t tl their
lives and that !Dany houses
friends and relativ{s.
al'C pI'cson ,tug I.emse vcs a Ie EIlmcs, ete. Excursion fares apply
val'ions ban'acks In la)'go numbcrs bave bcen looted
aud burned.
f U S I 1
'
The first news of the anti.(.Jhrist.
rom ,uncon, avanna I, anl Illter·
for uniforms, anns aud amDluni· d' t
.
ts
iau ,ontbreak said the seelle was
me 13 II pom .
011,. tion. 'l'he greatest enthusiasm T Ash '11 N C 1 t
lIIet'Sinll bntthis wasel'l'oneou�. The
0 eVI C £. ., anc re 111'11,
pr�i���:tches of a soothing naturc tmuble oocurred at Adanal which IlCeoullt
National Assoeiation '1', P.
is about 36 miles iuland fl'OOl Mer.
A. of'l\.merica, to be held May 31,
havc becnl'cceivcd from thesultlm, ]901), to June 0,1009.
I
'
It t' t d' d tl siua.
The early reports were
w to IS a. 'emp '1IIg;o ISSUll e Ie 'i'o Ashcville, N. C., and rcttll'lI,
Hel' Nieces Dai,y and Dolly Illen 1'1'0111 mal'ching against the
declared to have oxaggemted and
accouut Iutel'llatioual COllvelltiou
Mi I ton '., I b t tl • " I messa!(es
recei ved here yesterday
. capl":l, u Ie .I'OOPS are urm Y Bamca lind Philnthell, to be helll
I 1 t d evcning said only
Amoniuns had
reso vec 0 procec . June 19-23, 11)01),
� W k· I 'I f tl T
'. been killed, that nUlrti:ll law had
or ea
.ct. cat el' 0' Ie young nl'KS ']'0 Cumberi:ulci Islund, Ga'l uud
who has just arrivccl hera from
beeu proclaimed at Adanaund that
retnl'll, accollntGeorgiaEclucaholl'
C t t· I 1 I 1 t
.. reinforcements of troops were being
K.
. ons aus Inop 0 e ec arOl o"ay: 01 ASSOCiation, to be held Junc 23-
.
d "1'1 d t' !' I t 'to
sout in from Beil'llt
I neY5
.
Ie os Iny 0 t 10 ral rons 25, 1909. ExcUl'Sion farcs apply
It
.
1 '1 1 ,.. , 1 I l-L 'd This latest intelligcnce
rel'el'S to
S1l 'lUI IS ecole ce. dulll anll from ageucies iu GeOl'gin.
'11 t I te tl tl' t thO d
distlll'bances that took place unel'
WI no comp e lC Ill' y- II' 'l'o vVashiugtoDI D. C'l aud I'C.
I II tl r th bl d I· I'
.
I '11 b d the situlltion was supposed ton amma on 0 ea· ye II' 0 liS rClgll j Ie WI e e· tU1'D1 account Anllual lIioctillg
del', urinary troubles an;; throned before the 31st day of
have quietedllowlI,
L__ h
I
Daughtel'S of the A,mericllll Hcro·
......kac e use August, the date of his accession." LOS'I': lution, to be held April 17-U,
DeW�tt� �3ne�i11 Coustantinople, April H.-The ·32.Cal. Improved Smith & Wesson 1900.aD ,a el' • lIews reeeived here this 1Il0l'lling Pistol', lost either between 1111'. W., EOR RENT:
A W k'
from Asia·Minor is distinctly W. Akins' and D. S. Smith's 01'
ee 5
Onc.jj·room cottage with city
alarming. ' hetween D. S. Smith's and SUItes:
.
. ''i'hem is gl'oat excitement amongf b01'01 on i:laturday, April 17th, water, electric lights
aud gardeu,
Trial For 2Sc' the lIInssulmans at Beirut nnd 1!)00. Finder will plcase rcturn
in East Statesbol'O. Apply to G.
, Erzel'Oulll, aud IlII1SsllCres are same to mc and get reward. C. Dougherty.
.. C. DeWIT;;co.: Chi...... IlL feared.' Albert Kendrick. I
.----
W. H· ET.LlS ("1). No confirmation yet has been
Attention Farmers.
received here of tbe rcported k.ill· TJ'ied to Break- Into I will havo Oil hund until June
ing of two Americall missionaries Claxton aank. 1st a snpply
of fcrtililizcl'S of all
Barrell Say �dlers,
ut Adaull. 'l'he llItest illtelligellce kiuds. n.. H. \Va-l'Ilock,
sets 101·th that sevcral huudrcd (Haxton" Ga., April 16.-An at· Brooklct, Ga,
�hic:lgo, April IG:-::-Flour, I
Armeuians and Moslems were killcd tempt to l'Ob the, Claxton bank was
whICh IS now quoted nt $, a bill', at Adana in the rioting alld that made lllst night by boring ni!letecn
1'01, will go still higher, possibly to the Armenian quartet· of the uuger holes aroullg the lock in the
1i190l' 1i11O II barrell according to town was finally ovcl'\vhellOed aud front door. A small piece of glass
Obiougo milling men, as II I'esult of destroycd by flames. was also broken ont. Blood stain
the wheat Shortage. 'I'hey declal'e
that this shOl'ta�e is the result
solely of sUlall Hupply aUll not of a
cOl'uer.
"There is a wheat shortage in
this couutry, but we havc RII
abullclance as compared to foreign
whent·gl'Owiug natiolls." said O.
W, Dilworthl Cltlcngo mllnagcI' of
the Wasbbul'lt Crosby Company,
wday. "It' ,,'hcat goes lip nlly
higher the priec of flonr will have
to go up, too. It is now at $'7 a
banel, which is actually 15 cenL�
below cost. Flonr llluSt rise 5
conts 1'01' evm'y cent the gmin
==============
climbs. '!'hill i." because therc arc
five bushels to a barl'ol of 1I0ul'."
in Massacre in Turkey, 011 the ]!'nrmers Union Ware.
house to be built lit States!> ro,
Ga., 80xlOO Ieet, of brick, Wood
and met,al strnoture, �IIU gil'e
until Angust 15th to complete I.he
work. Pinus and drnwings cau
be se�� at Austill Fraukltns
office State.boro Ga., Apply to
Joshuu Smith, Statesboro, Gn,
R. F'. D. No.2. for specificntion.
also send bid. to Joshua Smith I;;
April 24. Buildiug COOlnllttee
reserve. the right to acoept or
rejeot IIUY and nil bids aud to
I)IISS upon 811me by April 20th
ulan '0 require a bond of
coutraotor.
-Ioahun Smith,
W. M, 'l'ankereley,
Simeou Nevels,
D. E, Bird.
Berlin, April 17 -The Lolml
A,n1.eigcl· today publishes a dis­
patch 1'1'0111 a sp clul correspond ut
Constantinople, April 16,--'l'wo
American missiounrles huvo been
killed in the uutl-Armcnlnn out-
American misiouaries at Aduua,
Consular telcgrrums reel vcd
here report that half of thc town
of Adnua has beeu burned and
BUlldlllg COU!lflltlee,
Peooelnlly be thy silent slumber,
Pellccru.l ill thy silent g-ra"e
So low tnon no mure will Jol n
numbers
No mort! our sorrows know
Yet ngHIil we hope 10 meet tile
Whun Lho dny or life is 0\'01'
Atltl in HeavL'11 With joy to gl'el'l; the
W hel't! no !'nrcwull lieftl's nre shed
Flour Will go to $10 ,
and Ii u gel' prin ts were left on the
sidc of door. Undoubtedly it was
the work of amateut'S as they com·
plctely failed to cven enter the
bUilding. So fill' there is DO clcw
to the robbers.
Excursions Central of Georgia
To Thomasville, Ga., aud retul'D
account Grand Lodge I. O. O. F,
of Geol'gia, t� be helel May 25·�il
1909, Tiel.ots on sale from points
in Georgia.
To Memphis, Telln., amI return,
account U. C. Y. Rcunio)) to be
bcld June 8 .. 10, 1009.
To Albany; Ga., and ruturll, ac·
count Georgia Chulltauqua to 1.0
held April 18·25, 190U. Tickets
ou sale fl'OlIl lIiar-on, Col 1I Itt Uti',
PerrYI Eufaula, Ft. Gaines, Lock·
hart nnd interlllediate poiuts.
1"ot' full information ill I'egarcl
to rates, datcs of sale, limils,
schedulcs, ctc., apply to nearest
ticllet ageut.
J, B, GROOVERS
Alevnlldretta, Asiatic Turkey,
April 17.-'l'he Chl'istillns of the
Pui:�� COllSt havc been attllcked by
!liussulmalls.
Two Christian villayets have
beon bUl'Ued and the LI\�.al'ist mis·
siou is iu gmve danger. llr.F G Fritt., Onoonto, N Y wr.tes:
"All' little girl was grelltly beneHted
by tnking Foley's Orino I�8xntivu, Hlltl
J Lhlnk it Is tbe best remedy lor COII­
stipntlOn Hnd Ih'cr tirollblell ji"oley's
Orlno Ilnxnti\'c is,bost for women nntl
chihtrel: ns it IS milt.!, pl(,Hsant and cr.
fcctive. nnd is n SplcTHJILi spring medi­
eillc, ns it cluaust1S the dystcm nn,
olcnrs l)1C oomplexlon 'V H Ellis 00,
FOl� SAL]�
2 gooel chcap hOl'Ses. l'riccs uud
terms to suit. BIlI'US 1\1 Co.
ICE COLD
('''\l'AUIHI OANNO'l' IU: CUI!l-:D Buy"Wbite !loso" Lime at !)5
ccuts pCI' barrel from
A, J. Fmnklin
LOST-A $],0 bill on A,pril 1.';,
sOlllewhere betweeu my Studio
If you hove bockaone .lId urllill
,­
aud the Postoffiecj lillder will
troubles you should tllke Poley's I(id·
plc;L�e return to me ab Studio aud
ney Rellledy to strengthell alld bui Id
up �he kiuneys so they will act prop·
quuuk mcdjoln�. It WHS IU'cscrlbctl ill get I'eward. 1'hankiug you iu crly, us a serious kidllt,y
trouble IIJ"y
olle o[ tho be8t phYSlClIlIlSill tIIlSCOIIIl' Lot of pine shingles fur sale advallce, H, '''. Rnstin, develop
II' n Ellis Co
try lor year. "lid If " rel\'lIll1r preSCr'lI', N d ')
.' Rust· 's St d' t
tion Jt i, cOlllphsed O[lhebe.ltomcs
os. 1 IIU � forfUlthel' partlCul:u'S
,
' IU , U 10. Bu,Y y?ur P�lints. and Oils a
kllOWII, comhillee with the best blood apply Sheal'lvood LIllnber Co. I Ship your Chickens aud Eggs to
clsh 01' tune pl'lces h'o� .
puriners, Olltlllg directly 011 the Brooklet"Ga. W. W. Hall & Co;, Savaunah.
I A. J. 1!rankltn.
1IlllCOUA 8ur(uces, The pt'r(ect combl.
nation of the two Ingredients is whllj
"roduoes such wQulierrul results ill
uuringC8tnrrh. Send for testiTllolllulf.
free.
·F. C. Cbeney & 00,. PJ'OPfol" Toledo,
O.
Sold by Drllgglsts, priu. 75,).
'
'_I'nke Hall's FUlJlily Pills fOj' OOIlS Ii
patiulI, == ==
FOR SALE
NEAR BEERwith loonl applicatioll, as thl'Y ('lin not
reuuh tile sent of the dIsease. Outnrrh
is a blood or UOllstltlltiollUI diseuse
2 good cheap horses. Prices aIHI
tenns to suit. Burlls & Co.
c.t 10c per bottle atand III order to cure it yOll IJHI�t taku
internlJl remedies, Rull's Ontnrrh
Cure id tnkell intcl'lIully, und aot,s lfi­
reotly on tile blood ntltl rlluoous sur.
facl's. Hnll's Cat·arrh Gurc is not H
DRUGS(OLmHomAND�-Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat�d ,Lung :rrou�l�, PJpvents Pneumonia and Consumption
, '--"
- .•
Sold by W.
CONTAINS
HARMFUL
The Genuine is in tho
YELI.OW �:::.KAOIt
o
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� GRAND LAND SALE D
-
-
-
-
� D
-
-
� Thursday April 22nd, at lOA. M. -� n
=
=
tl B
= Will be the biggest day in South Georgia, at Groveland, Ga.; the Grand Auclion
-
I Sale of Magnolia Spring's Park. I
! The Grand' Free Balo'o'n Raoes' I
U D
= Between the Cassels Bros., both leavin'g the ground at the same time and after a =
-
-
-II distance of 4000 feet they are
shot out of their baloon, and the 1st one that reaches -II
- the earth will win the $200. prize. _
-
-
-
-
=ll We are preparing
to feed four thousand people and will give you a big dinner =u.free if you will come.
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
=
=
-
-
� Grand Free Band Conoert All Day Long. D
" This Company is now busy with a big force of men grading, devising and sur- I
= veying the beautiful property. You know what this means
with this company =
U behind it. Dont forget the date. . n,
I Thursday Apr. 22", at 10 A. M. D
-
--
=
=,
n n
-
-
=
=
-
-
i THE UNITEDLAND CO·. I
IT n:
s Groveland, Georgia� ==
� B
= Cheap Rates on all Railroads =
�.. . .. 0:1,
��_-lllllllllt=IIIII=IIIII�IIIIIII::::=IIIIIIII:=IIIII=11111�11111=11111=1111�=III.�lllllt,�41
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Manager Jaeckel Cele-
brates 50th Birthday.
�[lIIaget (J ustave .luckel ot the
Sci ovon house hili! a bll thduy all I
IIIVCI snry ycstolllllY colcbr atlllg
tho II t ticth cycle ot twel ve 111011 ths
ench 011 this sphere,
He was so busy that he hili d ly
hud time to grve much uttcutlon to
the dinnei that II',LS HPIClI(1 III
honor of the cvcnt at tho flllllily
table In thc fill end of the dllllng'
100111, but ho mudc himself
II pies
ent ot ,I new spnup hilt, and 11',18
called upon to expluin the ICIL�OIl
why to his 1I1llll0l01lS f'rieuds.
MI. Jucckel was bOI n III Berlin.
His place of nativity W,IS II hotel,
uud III a hotel has he lived the
nrost of his late. It 1M.\' bo that
thiS IS II IcaSOIl why SIICCCSS COIIICS
so Ic,IIlIly to h'lli. Sllice hc as
slIl11ed eh,lIge of Lhe, Clcvell 11I00e
th,11I 11 lIIonth ago the busiliess 01
tho house hilS booll notlco.luly
1I1010,18('l: lio IS poplIl,1I with the
eUl11l1101 cI,Ll tl ,II olers, ,11Ill II' hcn he
gots IlItO th lIew bUalUlllg, II llleh
tho FOlest Olty Hotel Comp,lIIY IS
gOllig to CI cet 011 the
f:iCI CI'OIl
hOllsc sile MI J.lecI-ol Will plobn
bly be Lhe h,IPPIOSt hotel 1I1.II),IgOI
III tho COlliitly -f:i,tVallnllh Ncws
_..,..,.,.. ...
........,.......
ILocalaudPel·soual. ,
....."'...... :aT......
�
111" gU1.n BIOII'll 01 SL,lson
ha
uecn vcrv �Hck lUI
II I past week 01
two, 011 llCI'Ollllt
ot an uccldcntul
lall some LIIIIO ago
Farm ana
Garden
Register Dots.
iltr. D I,. KOIIIHldy
StlltesholO S'ltliI LlIlY.
lIfl alld]l[,. u w Bellson
returned f,om iJlLlncsl'lllC l!'tidllY
went to
uf'terncc»
PRAIRIE SCHOONER BARN,
]\[CSSIS. CI. 1:I. 1I11i1 W. S. Ander
SOli lult tOI j,eblluOII, 01110, to
utteud the edueatlOual meeting,
SlItllrllay morurug. 'l'hey 11'111
Buy cllhel M,LCOII 01 A.ugustp stop OVOI III ClUelnlHlti nud Louis
Brick ilL ·S 00 pel thousand
110m
ville before ICtllllllllg
A ..l F,llllkltll.
I JILl W. I'
Dcl.onch of t.'alowny,
Durmg' I Ill' Sprlllg CH'll
OI1t! wonld Ga W'LS 11\ town SlIudayand VISit·
be beneflLtl't1 by tnk mg li'olc)
'Ii Kidney L.,
.
Remcd). IL fllrlllfhtS n
needed LOIIIO ell JCI.ltlVC8
neal h(,IO.
to Ihe hulne ys "fLor till
ext,ustr,ulI of MI. L\. T.s, Detroach, of Colfax,
wtnt.er, nnd It pn rifl es
t e bioOiI b) passed through tOWIi Sundny from
�LlllltllnLllIg Lho kltlm'Ys, and
caUSIIlg-
,
•
them to elelll nate Lh llllJHIIIlIC8
from a VISit to l:Jagan
,1. Foll)'" K,dlloy Itellll'dy III1P'llts lIlls. \I' \\r 'Vlllillm8, of Met-
lIew life f\ttll "q;OI PIC.IS.WL
t.o Like.
tel, who hns been VISILlIIg
hel
W II WII. 00 1'lthcI, illi Jamcs Itlggs, \I
ho IS
I,ot of 1\1110 slllllgirs fOi ,Ie, sLlll COlltinCll"to hiS bell \I Ith fO\'OI,
'Nos I ,'1ll1 :Hol [lIlLhel paltlclIl;lIS I ('till lied homo SIlllll.lY aftmlloon
aprly She,llllood [,ulllbel
L'o
MI K I� Watson \\CnttoStnte'
HI 001\ let, (ill
4 "ud G qt. Cllilmctcil mi
lk uud
pUllulIlg !1'lns, �pccl[ll at
I\)c.
'1'he It,lCkc� StOI c
A Firm.,', Original and Practical
Plan For I Heree Hom.
An ugrtculturtat In Downutnc, Mlch.,
hn� mnde IIIIIIIH rOl tI pruh le scnoouer
bnrn, null hu HII\l08 I hat tho lJnrn
11IIK
proved 8nUarflt.:lul\' ru-huu lie built
his Ion yenrs 11';0 1£0 cu lta It u IUlll
tic schooner burn })CCIIUSC It l!i 1110Hli,)
root und hns 110 bcaru 01 11101 use In
Its IIIllkoUI' unu ordlunry tUllIIOI holp
CUll do nil ot tho \\011\ '1'ho bm 11 Is
fOI ty feet long h� stxt v feel \\ Ide, IIIllI
the nrches (whlcb ICPIOSCllt tho bows
of I he III nl! 10 Sf lioon!!1 01 1110\ 01'8 wag
on) nrc mado or 11Ich lJutllil� 81x IIICI1C3
"Ide uIH1 ot nnv Il'lIgth nud stx bon rds
w W. l:(all &, Go, I:lavatlnuh
>lr j'�tutlers and Wltl pay Lhe
hest prices for you I Oh'ckens
nlld
J��gB
bOlO I:lntulll,IY 011 Lluslliess
J list I CCCI I'CU , olle C,ISC l, CbS
Glngh.IIl\', ICl\lllant�, 10 to
20 y<l
length', Hl'eOI,\1 aL Gc yd
Tho I:acl,ot StOI r
illi Lcc No, til spellt S,ltul J,ll'
.llld Suuday With IllS p,lIelits
l'lU]IIIJ:l BOllOONlnll H\nN
dCCIl, cnch bO,\1(.1 U Ilt to hnpc us
It
Is IltI\lcLi to the 01 11(�1:i, \lSIIl� lllcnt �
or IInlls und gl,llIg plenl � or. III II met
a.lcll JOint The HICI! S (Ollll n
hutt
cilele, nnd in IJl1l1dlllg theU! the 0\\
nCi
dlow n holt chcle 011 the glUund lind
set I)Ost8 n to" feet op II t (pmll!lps
ten) all the outside at the chele, LJolns
cRioru! to got thelll llClllCndlcular nUll
threc 01 JUole feet high, so sc,"cllll
could be mode uC(OIe nn� bud to ue
mOl cd FOlll teen nrelics III nIl "ere
nsed 'I'hese "ore plnced nbont thlce
feet I\pnl't all Ule sille "nIls, fOUl
(eet
higll by two foet thick '.rhese nrches,
or rurters, WCIC co,clcd will! root
uo.ttds nllli shingles, es:cellt, the top
belnJ too f1.lt fOI shlll);lcs, met,11 root­
In,; "ns used SIX IOllm1 posts
nrc
\H:I�ll in cnch cud exlelH.lIng flam
stone" nil ono foot high to olches. Oll
"hlc.:!J the glldols and siding Ille Ilall
od 'l'ho nool Is )ll" ct! "Ith field slollc
,Ibout t" el, e Incilo!) deep, except un·
ill I Gus DillightlY, of P.IIISh,
"sltcd IllS mother, 1\[1, S,1lah
DJlughtlY, Flld,IY
n[1. Flallk BllIlIllcn, 01 P,lIlSh,
spcnt Monday III tOWLl.
M. ,J W Willtams was III town
MOlld,lY and II cnt StlltesLlol o.
Mr. 'V. n. Novlll was iu town
Sunday
Misses J.IIlIe Holloway Ilnd 0101
SC,II bOlO, 01 StatesbOi 0, spent SULl
day \I Ith the JOllnet '8 moLhol, 1111 S
Wm HollowlIY·
11[, P L. A,\1ll1cISOll \I cnt to
I:ltatcsbOio 011 busiliess Mond,\y.
ilII IJ A. lliggs \I ent to St,ltCS
bOlo nlonilay.
Messl S 'l'lliIiCI atlll J \V At
wood wellt to StatcsbolO Monday.
MIG "-lIl1,IIIlS went to
S\\ IfI'l OVLIt NI \0 \11 \
ThiS t�rrlble culn1l1luy orLen liappens
bec,lUsc n careless bOl1tlllll1l Ignores the
rlvcr's wllrlllllgs-growllIg rll)plc3
Ilnll fn!!ltcr ourrcnt-NnLure's wnrllp
lOgs are klml ThilL dull I'HUII
or nolle
III the buck wurus you the 1\ Ililineys
necd Ilttentioll II you woulLI escnpu
fatal lI1uladlse-uropsy I Dlnbets or
Urlght's dlsense 'I'nke ]�Iectric Bit·
Lers ut once nllli see nnchnohe II) IInll
1111 your bost ·rcellllg:3 I ctU11!
A fler
long suf1ertllg frolll wccl, kHIlll') 3 IlIll
lame bnck,one$I,OObottle\\hol) ClIlf'd
II1U" Wlltl'S J It HlnllkellBllIp, of 'De lit
L'L'nll Only 500 at \V II Eilts �o
Thc fllcllds of M,s. I�ltz,lbctb
I'roctol \\ III bo plC:b�ed to Icru n
that hC! condition IS VOl Y Illueh
implol'cd liOl phy,1C1II1l Intol
taiulDg stlong hopes of hel leeovm y
We have 1\ IIICC lot Oil the COUl t
House Sqllil.lC fOI IIle chcaplf you
al e In the 1I1.I.11:ct tOi :I bal g,11I1
come qUick BOIliet & BI,lllllcn
, nl'lIll Lhc pltlll rOrlllUlll on Lhc bux
Of
)llnk rlllil 'l'nulcts Then !Hik YOUI
doctorlrthclel�,1 bettel (Ille ]'11111
menns congcstlOll J blooll prcsure somcp
'\\lJero Dr Shoop's Pink Pilin 'l'Ilbp
lets cheok hcnd plllllS, \\tlmlllll) PlllllQ,
pRill 1l11)wIH:rc Try 0110 pce!
�O (ur
26c. Sold b) IV Ll lW" 00
Wils m-Rackley.
Mr. Albel t S. llaol,ley, 01 S.I'I
vanta, an(l MISS ]\.,Itle MaliC
\I'd
SOll wei 0 Ut:11 I ICd at two o'clock on
Weilnesday at the Icsldeucc o[ thc
bllde's p,lIeull, illl. 1111(1 MIS:
Ellhn E. 'VllsOIl, nem Egypt, III
Eningh'llll couuty.
'l'he cOlemony was pC! fOllll�(l Lly
Hev. R G. C,lltiu, III the pleseucc
of II lalgc nUlUbcl' of lelatlves and
fllends. '1'he gloom was accom
p,lUlCd flOm hel'c by 1Ile'sl'S. IJ. C.
Overstreet allc1 }<'. ill. Hutl. He
r,eshmout.� wOle sen ed aftol' the
DErAIL Olf DAm.;,
cler the horses, "here eight Inches
deep was filled lu with sort salld. uud
tLmt covered \\ ttl! "ooden ulocks ou
end fom Inches long 'l'he stone Is
covered \\ Ith n butd, smooth clay
Both noors hnve gl\ 011 entire sntis·
tuctlon Stllulcs nrc on cuell side or
the bnrn next to the wnll, 11ut with
eight toot <II h 0" ny uncle at the stalls,
so oue cnll dll\e thlougb "lth a \\ag
011 In cleuning tho slltule
See OUI'lauIOS [lIIil lDlsses g.ulZe
Stlltesbolo on hnSllleSs 1I[lIn(1l1Y·
Undcrvcst, PllCCS f,om GC. to 25c
'l'he RlokcL StOIC.
Register Route 1.
Wc ,110 rcquested to :Jllnouucc
that the wccl,', mectlng lit the
PrIlUltlve n,lptlst church 11'111
comllleuce on tho JiI'St SundllY III
May illstea(l of next SUlld,IY as
"as anuouuccd
M "ses illyl till Olhll' and ElSie
£"OIot llIade 1\ splendid shOWing ill
thclI spelling match l<'lIdayeveu­
ing
Don't f'lll to
11[1 John POI' ell, of BlllUlUg
halll, AI,I , IS vIsiting at the homc
sec thosc beautiful of
]\[1. and 1111'S. J. 'V. Atwoud.
UISS Glacc SlIllle, of South 0011-
Ollllll, IS teaching school at Excel
SIOI.
eOlemony, aud all JOined III oxtcnd
Illg congl,ltulatlollS to thc � oung
Moro Money In L,ve Slock Than Gra,n
'fhe vnlllc of fnrm f1nlmnls Is tn
couplc. clenslng rnilidly. 811gS'0�tlng thnt
MI. aud ]\[,'S. I1acldey havc gOlle turmclS 01 Ihe west Ille going more
to Atlanta. to spend a few days, IIm1 mOlo Into gouel,ll
fUlllllng, not
whon they Wlllictuin to Sylmlllll
depending so much on lfllsln!: grlliu
rot marl\et 'fhe slnlOlllont is Illndo
to nhlke tholl' hOlllo. '1'hc Llilde IS lJy tbo Amerlc"n Culll,utor
'l'be
a. WOI thy and popultll daughtcr of ,nlue or
fnrm nlliln,lls Is phlced Itt
I d l" II
Ililout �5 000.000,000. or Olle I1fth of
Blhnglmm II' 10 IS a IIIl1el uy a the entlle ,alue ot tllrlll l>roperty
who I{uow hel. 'fhe gloom IS a 'j'l1e ,nIno of receipts lit lending mar·
popultu and highly lespected
I ket centers to! about 50.000.000 hen(l
\.luling buslIless 1Il.11l of
SVlVa-lIlll ot cattlo, horses, hogs
nnd mules �11l :
,7
, totnl "ell ovct (\ bt11loll dollors, this
and h�1S Illauy fllcnels hOlc who SUIll ot the lending llllllkets 0111),
nnd
will Jom the Telepholle III congl,lt- plobnbly
nellily os IllUl:h mOle IIvo
UI,ltIOIlS to thcm both lind III best
stoci- Is sohl Ilt lhe sUluller Illllrkels,
liS It Is figlllcd thnt nbout t"o fifths
wlshos fOI' II blight lIud lJappy of the IUII11 Iile "toci, goes to murket
(utulc.-SylvUBI.), rrclepbollc. during one yellr
Of the nnuuul In·
come from IIvo stock, cattle mnlm up
ulJout 11\ Ctolghths bo�s ono fourth
nnd the unlollce slleep, borsos nnd
Illules '1'be grent trOll find steel In·
dustry Is Buqlllssed il1 ,nlue ot ex­
IlOI ts by tho shIpments ot
ment and
dairy products 'I'he tClIdency at
1\1\
lines of Il!llmnl products Is townrd In·
creuse, "hlle the CO\1Utl y Is becoming
108s nlld less nn expol tel of groin
The farmers nrc wls�ly securing a
douule profit by turning their grain
into the bome mnll\et I1m1 solling It
as a J\nlsiled product tn the form ot
ment, tHittel nud che('so 'l'he
United
States blls mOle tinilY cows (�2,244,
4'10) thou any other cOl1ntry
In the
world, morc hOI ses, 23 000,532,
more
JUules, 405U,aOO more swIne, 57,970,-
301. allli (e,cept BIIUsh lllllia)
more
en ttle, 73,2-1.0,573
tlllllllled Hats, Just ailived, at
MI'S. howen's
'Fole) 'It Honey .lntl L'ar IS Il s,llcgullrtl
ftglllll:)t scrlOIiS results flom sprlllg
('olds whIch lIlilamcs the 11111);3 lind
develops IntI.) plieUIllOl1lll, A,old
cOllnterfelts hy lIlslsting upon havlllg
the gelluJne Fuley's Honey ami Tar,
which contaills no h:trmrllll.lrugs. W
H ElliS 00.
B Ighest mJ.II,et P"CC p.lI11 tOI
CIIlCI,CIl8 and egg,.
Tho H,cl,et Stole.
1111'. C,III W<lncn of Flt'gel,ll(l
SpOilt the day IU tU\\ n yostcld.IY·
He IS VISltlllg at Illooklet.
'Ve often \\olHlcr how nllY persoll
call hI.! pcrlHlIlded IIlto tnkltlg nllytillug
bllt 1"ole) 's llulicy I\IIU 'l'.u fOI coughs,
cold'i oml lung trouble. Do not be
fooled Into 1100UIlllllg "own lIIulw" or
olher substitutes. 'rile genuIne con­
ttllll5 110 Il!u-mful drugs Hnd IS In a
lcllow bnokllg-e. W. II. l�l)ls 00.
Burly Negro Guards
Patten From VIOlence.
CIIlC,lgO, ApIlI1G.-'l'hat J'lllIes
l!l l\lttCIl has becu dlstm bed by
thc public agitation lesnlting flOm
his tl,lIlS,lCtlons In whe,lt was indl
c,ltcd torl,IY "hcn a blll'ly ncglo,
employcd as a body gnrlld, tollowe(l
lIfr. R,lCkley was fOlIllCily a Clt­
zeu of StlltcsbOlO, hllVlug been I��
socUlted WIth hiS hlOthol, 1111. W.
,J I1acldey, In the glOCClY bUSiness
fOI' some time, mid ,"ailo mau)
II lends hOle who .10111 With the
News IU heal ty goo(l II Ishcs 1'01'
the futulo welfme 1111(1 happlllcsS
of the youug bllde nnd gloom .
If lOll C"IH!ot to got til
1 bust nntl
nlust rcllllhiu prcpaltlLIUIi for Kidney
Double, IIIfI.lIl1ntlou of lhe hl,Hldul',
rhellmatlsm, rheUIIl.ltlO pili US, wCllk
back IlUlI. headnohe you Illust get 1J1lp
Witt', Kidney IIl1d Bludder PIli, Tiley
net prolllptly ulld IIrc sure Sold b) IV
nEllis 00.
hllll ,lbollt. 'l'he 1111111 wil�-belllnd
Shoe hlln
evCi y time he moved, all(l
savc
whcn MI. PatteLl c 1 lIe to l stand
still he stood \I Ith,n easy leachlUg
distance. P,ltten has 1 eeclI'eel
.
IIlllny tilloatenlllg lettel'S, so hc IS
Rev. 'V. n. Addisou lequest� us taking 110 chances of physIC,ll vio
to annouuce that he Will pl'cach at lence. '1'\\ 0 detectlYes rldc IU hiS
P
.
h t S El
. t
tlmll huve my feet cut off," SRIII M 1.
arts Ilex UII ay Illornlllg II automobile constantly. lllllghnm, of PrlllcevllIe, lit 'bllt
cleyon o'clock. Everybody IS in ��������������IYOII'II dw from gnllg""e (which
I,nd
Vlted. � cntell nlvllY eight t(,CS)
Ir ) 011 don't"
sultl all doctor::; lllstend he used
llueklens ArlllOIl Salve tilt wholl)
cllred its cures or }�ozl'llIa, F'evcr
SJres Boils Burns and 'plies astound
ti,e worhl 250 nt W U Eltls
Bcfole Linylng give 0111'
depm tmellt II loole We call
you flOIll 1[, to 20 pel cell t.
'l'he Racket StOIC
"J'D HAln!:':H J)lY., OOCIOIt"
We have a lIIce lot and small
dwelling IU 1!Jo.\st Statesboro, at a
balgain, if sold must he sold at
Sorrier & Brauucn.
Onc price, pbiu figures.
The Itacket Store.
• Two 01' thrco Rnssiau tramps
have Lleen ovel'looklng our chicken
roosbi and potato hills for the past �:====:======='4J
lew days aud u igh ts. They werc
asked to move Oil.
MaiBOa plateil Knives and Forks
IIpecial at 69c. sot.
The R[lcket Store.
A coLLiSIQn betwecu a moving Succeed when everything else {nils.
stearn cngine and a automobtle In nervous prostration und female
yesterday do,,' u East Mam
st. weaknesses they are the supreme
reJu'ted ill
I
the dltcillug of thc
remedy, .. thousands have .e.lIfted.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
engine. 'The engine was on sldds STOMACH TROUBLE
and the mulcs t"kiug " filj!h t It is
the best mediCine ever lold
over a druggist'. counter.
turned the�gille over. � .1\11
•
ICE COLD MeXican Timber.
According to ulltn III the dn Iry
con­
!",lnr null trade rCpolt�. there
nrc
trom 20,000,000 to 25,000 000 ficres
of
first CIUSB tlmuer In Mexico
The
heaviest stnnds of pine Ilnd onk Bre
found III the stnteR ot ChlhunhuR, Du
rnngo, Jnllsco, Mlchoncnll
om1 Guer­
rero nnd are snld to compnre
tavorn·
bly "'lIb slmlillr slRnds
In thl8 coun
try as regurds quality, (liameter
and
length or clenr body In nddltlon
to
the open pine stnnds there nre snld
to
occur 801llQ_ t" cnty th e ,nrlctles
of
hard wood not well known to the
lulU
ber Il1nrlteb Descriptive lIotes
nrc
given ot the \\ ood of mnny
at these
,nrtetles tugether with duta 011 the
chlc)(� Indust! j, tl nnSIJOI'tlltiOlt de' el
opmenta, rntlng Ilnd prices
ot wood,
cost ot log�lng Ind Il\flllut Icl�lrlng
nud sbltls1il:s of the 11l11liJCl trnde
wltb the United l'itntrs fur the yeur1
IflOri nIHI lODU aJlti n ltst or \\
holesnle
prices ot AUlerlcllll l�JUlbcr t 0 IJ (iity
of Mexico
NEAR BEER
at 10c per bottle at Warning
Notice.
All partlcs arc helCby fore
\\arucd against hiting or hlllLlOl iug
Tom l\[ixon. He is nndel con tl'llct
to work for the lIudCl'Slgncd aud
ha� flltled to carry out said cou­
tiIlCt. '1'he lllw wil� bo enfOleed
agmust anyone who YlOlates t�lIS
uotlCe. fl. C. Browu.
UCgIStCl, Ga., Houte No. I,
ApllI Sth_,_1_90_9_. _
Four (lozen tllnoy patte I n Hats,
of the latest ldcsigu and shades,
Just III lived. MI'S. BO'len.
J. B. GROOVERS,
Electric
Bittef-s
fOtmUOtm'ANDTAR
Our•• Gold" Prev••t. PIl.u....al. �---�-
X�o�,��R�o�D
hold their shape and their wear
through so much more banging aoout
that, tho' in the beginning, they seem to'
cost lto less, in the end they are far clteaper,
than clothes which seemed cheaper on the
price lag.
All XTRAGOO D clothes are cut extra
ftell and made extra strong. The knee.1
pants are !t'11ed all t!trough-built with\
the "Seat of Wear" which not only makes1
them lit better, bu t also give dmeble service�j
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Statesboro, Georgia.
.....1...... 11.......
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and let us show you how
Jwe may help you
save money. We sc-
licit the small as well as the large accounts
1====:==""
OFFICEIIS.
DR. J, 7, PA'l'llIOK,
Vice PreSident,
DmEC'loRs.
H. I... Fmnkhn, Dl. ,J Z. P,ltllCk, \V. E. Jones, J. D.
Blanllen, Joshu,1 El'etctt, O. 111. Wllllcn, fl. '1'. Joues.
H. L. FllANKLI�,
Plcsldent,
O. lIf. WAHREN,
CasillOI'
vERUKrs� OAFE
AND
"" ')If Restolu'OI"
.:; Ji.
Newly�furnished rooms bylday:or week
D I 42 to 48 FA"tNARD STREET.
O,ten DItY Illul 11'I;-lIt,
GEORGI
SA-v :\NNAH, 1-
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Constantinople, April 20-
SUltllll Abdul Ranlld IS waiting
"' hiS palace for whntel'or Illll-y
hefnll. He has not taken flight
nuu IllS grand Vlzer, Tewfik Pasha,
has nnn;mllcad the Sultan will ra
maitl With hiS fomaly aud accept
re�lgnedly the fllte that has heen
prepured for him and hiS country.
Te\l uk Pashn nnd h,s M,ul.ter
of 'Vnr, Edham Pushn, who sent
III then resignatIOns to the Sultan
late last night, deCided to With·
ilraw them to-day aud tho grand
vlzer IS srendlng most of the tllne
With hiS maJesty. Nnilm Pasha
stall IS In comlUand of the garn·
son, bnt no preparatIons hnve
been Illade to offer any resistance
to the advance of the Snlonlkl
troops.
The ConstltutlOuahsts' Ilues
now envelope the City, but the
oommauder.lIl-chlef, Gen. Hnsnl
Posha, IS stIli at Hudemokl, and
there IS httle Ilkehhood that the
IUvadlng army Will enter the city
city before to·morrow ulght or the
followlnll( day.
It is uuderstood that the Salom·
klans have submitted to the
goverument " hst uf persous
whose 'puElIshmAut IS demanded
for comphcityr ThiS list mcludes
depnties, Jourualtsts aud theolo.
gians_ But apparently there is
the lltmost good feeliug bet ...een
the Illvaders and tbe reSidents of
From Dying Son, the city, !r.&ny of whom to·day
VISited the camps of the SAlelllkl
troops and were receiv6k hosp,ts·
bly by the soldIers.
Two proclamatIOns, sigued by
the commauding general of the
army of Illyestmeut and addressed
respectIvely to the CitIzens of
Oonstnntiuople and the gamson, Horses and Bugges For Sale
WHe Issued to.day, They have I I d ddt tr
It.
Jave em e 0 0 er my
ad a reassurlllg effect, I horses
allel buggies for sale. If
That seut to the War Office for you need a good horse, hnggy and
distrlbutlJu to the garrison, de. harness come
arouud to see me at Just recciYcc1, nice line Bed-
nounced a@ "�riminal and mons.
Outland's Stahles. Will sell ou
Ono pI Ice, plain Jlgurcs. spreads, fl'OlIl 98c. to .3.50 eacb,
trous the acts committed uuder
good tllne and reasouable terms.
'l'he Racket Store. Tho Rackot Store.
I. d
T. n. Moore. ==========================�========������;;�
wus communicated to a sure on tbe tue cover of emaudlllg tbat the
-
baucl of th� fllther, and w�eu her Sheri law supersede the COllSt,tU· Doughtry
Will Leave US, C�:lICII::lICII:�DII:'.
SOn was.dYlng th? mother IUlplant· tlOU by hauds of executIOners
ed a kiSS on hiS hps. She, It I
' .' �II'. G. C. DoughtlY Will lenve
seems had a small sore oultel' lip
Vile eonsclencele8s agitators and ou 1!Iay 20th for Valdosta, whele
aud ;he, too, became 1Il0cuiated partisllluS of absolutism, who de· he Will take
the place of auditor
I
with the tell'lble dlscase. luded tbe soldiers and populllce so
allil traffic manugel' for the Val­
Both of the parents went to that the Parliament was stamed dosta,
Moultl'le aui western 11111·
Atlanta for tl'eatmcnt and they th bl d th t' I d'
way.
hllve I'�asons to hope th,lt they
WI 00, e no IOU p unge IU Mr. Doughtry has held a similar
huve completely recovelcd.
mourning, and a blot made ou the positiou WIth the Sl'vannah, IOttoman army, whose honor bad Augn.sta Ulld Northem I'mhvay
Watch Lost, remalUed Illtact for tbe
last SIX With hcadquartel'S here slncc thQ
hundred years. \ load hilS bCCIlI� opel1ltion, in f:1Ctl\lOIID3 10 P",,'ZE 'tilE sour I..adles Size, dOllble caso gold Aft I' tl ttl he camc here With tho constructIOn
'y w"teb, Walthulll make, I�st April
9r exp IIlDlng III le IIrmy forces. He has mude mllny fllemls
011, son has ConsumptIOn HIS of SalouklliUS had come to
remove durang his stay In this city, IIlld is
caso IS hopeless" 'l'hese nppauhng 2. Fmder will be
rewtll ded Lly h h I" d t e ItralD, t e proclllmatlOn for· olle of the
best all around railroad
0, '\le'e spokeu to Gco E Blevens, returlling sallle to Guss Floyd,
'lendlllg ,"e,ohunt of Springfield, N
mulates two demands. meu III tbo
State. ,
C
Statesboro, Ga.
b) Lwo expert doctors-one II lung
"First, full reinstatement of
SllCClall3t 'I'holl IIns shown the WOII-
the officels of the army aud navy
1\11'S M. T. Olliff, of Jimps"
derflllllo\ler of Dr Kina'S New Dls-
Notice. spenb the clay
in StatesbOlo yetct'l� lind that the soldiers taken an d
COl") "After tbree weeks uso" 'l'hls IS to fOl'c\\arn 1111 pOl'Sons th' th f h Sh k
IIY,
I<'"OR Mr Ble"nR, "he wa, as well �s
oa til e presence 0 t e el Capt. E. �I, RIce hus leturncd
I
e
from hlilng or Imrbormg Chalhe til IsIQm to ohey their superiors
I
Ie, t \lOI,ld 'lQt take all the money
flom a ten days' trip to WashlDg'l
"'lite \lorld for what It did ror my
Foss as he IS nuder contract With aud not IlUX IU politics; secoed, ton and New York. I
bOl" Ilifalilable for what It did 101' me to work
for the year 1909 and that the garrison undertake not W Mr. J. �amilton spent one day' The FI'rst National Bank
�'I boy" Infaillable ror Coughs and hus left me Without cause. lUt�rfere With
the measures of ti e thiS week In Sayaunuh. I. _
d
Olds, Its the safest, su••st cure or J. O. Hag�n. pUlllsbmeut of the gUilty persons
:.:
"'llU'"te Lung dll.nses on earth 60c
If you lire gOlD l to buy a suit Of st t bo 0
",d II 00 '�·I E JlI' A d t th
and that the spies Dud others who
a es ro a
T
Guarantee satisfaction . J 1'. '. n erson spcn
e eourt week SAe our .15 value for I
•. •
"alboltle free W H Ellis 00 day in Sa'l'annah Tut'Sday.
proyo@d the dIsorders be de· .10 11: C 01
Services-atMethodist Church
nuuuced. FInally, If both de· M'·r. T. n-. Moore an'd a'on IvTehrO-S, I
BROOKS SIMMONS J_ E. McOROAN
That Suit you expect t1 buy n and, are accepted by the land
Pr8aident, Oalhier
Tl court week;
be snre lind 8CO our a�d sea forces and they show real
WIll leave tbls morning for Mag. Dir
'
M
Ie protracted meeting at the
uolla Sprinls lor a day or two. \
ectors:
Hhodlst church is getting start.
line. W� haye special prices for olledience, nothing WIll befall the The expect to be back uy MondaY_I
!II off hi I
COUI·t wcck. E. C. Olivcl'. g�rrison." If' b
.
cc y and the ontlook is for
'
you are gOlDg to uy a aUlt I
�rOd SCI Vice from this on. Itev. lIIr. lIf,
L_ Tinley §peut the day The proclamation to
the popu· court week see our 'IS valno for I
r Peacock is pl'eaching some fiDe ye.terday
at Scarboro. lape explains that the objeot of .10. E, 0_ Oliver. IermOllS, aud the pllStor and mem- Mr. 1II0rgaR Watern suffercc1au thte lDvestlOg a.rmy is the re·eatab· 111 Z If D Lo h b
ershlp IUl'Ite 1111 the people to
llshment of the _constltu�iou,
r.., e BO came orne
III
at�ck of BOute indigestlO� Tucsday whicb IS ID accordance with the I
Monday from .Savannab, where he
c out, the services arc held afteFuoon and was carrIed hOllle had
bccu aervlDg 011 die grand �11rV
I
tb morUlng and evelling, in the from the store of the StatesLlol'o
Sl\n ra� and toe punlshm�nt of I of the United States court. �; I
IO�'''ng at 11 o'elook and in the ?lel'cautile Company, whero he hus
the traitors to the oountry. It
I Joe BinI, of Metter,
Is sim i�
�:,�ng . at s.evell thirty_ The, a position. We are pleBBed to note ��b����lt ����;�;ea:eaJ�p:�t��I� �vaunllb
serving on tile tri,,:er�e'
es Ule beIng well attended that he ill now much butteI'. aud to foreigo(tfl, alld adds that
JilT) of lite same conrt, I!IJE�DEl�g��rl�'
A Bank's DutrFirst
I� to Its depositors. The business of this bank
IS conduoted on this basis, WhlCh is in truth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con-
sitlel'ed before profits.
We feel justifieu 111 askll1g for your
business,
courteollS
banking aSSl1l'lIJg you
treatment andalways,
satisfaotory servioe.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga,
BI ad well Academy to Close. DeCision to Come Next Week.
The CIOSlOg eXClClse of BladweU
\c,\llcIlIY II III bc held at the
rcad�nly abont onc Illile flOIll POI
t,11 tOIllOIIOll' evening. 'l'hls IS one
of lhe best connLI y schools III the
county, thc ClIIOllll1ont belllg mOlo
th,1Il one hundled. 'rhe p,escllt
telln h IS bceu Olle of thn tIlost
successlul III the IllstolY of the
school MISS CILIIIO Denll1lll'k is
prinCipal and lI1iss Lillie I..ee IS
asslsblnt. A laH!'c clowd Will go
ont f'OIll Statesboro.
P,1l tics intclested IU the case
have bcen iufollned by Judge
Hawhugs that a dOCislOn iu tbc
GlOover IIIJlluction case will he
h1nded do\\ nOlle dllY dUllng ncxt
weel,.
RheulIlatlC pOisons are quwklyand
snrely driven out 01 the blood wllh
Dr. Shoop's RhellmatlC Remeuy­
l"IIHd or tablet form. !Jr. Shoop's
booklet on Rheumatism plsmJy and
lIltercstingly tells Just how thi. is
done. Tell some sufl'erer of tbls book,
or better still, write Dr. Shoop, Ra.
OIne, \Vis" for the book and free test
samples. Send no llIoney. Just join
with Dr Shoop and give 80me sufferer
• pleasant surprise. W H Ellis Co.
,IllY hid, reader of tl". paper will
recel\C, on request, a cle\er 'Xo ..
�"p" Coffee Stramer Ooupon prlvl­
lcgl', from Dr. Shoop, Raollle, \Vis. It
IS ,Iller-plated, "ery pretty and post.
IIVel) prevents all dripping of tea or
roffee. 'rbe Doctor sends it, With IllS
new Iree book on .IHealth CoffE"e"
Caught Hydrophobia
simpi) to IIltroduce tillS olever 8ubsti·
tille for real "off,'e. Dr Shoop's U�alth
Coflcc IS gaining it's great popularity
becalls� of First, ltS exquIsite taste
Ant.! fla\ or, �eoond, Its absolute health·
(ulnes], third, Its econoInl-l)'1 Ibs
2fic, fourth, Its �on"eltlence. No tep
dlOus 20 to 30 minutes bOllll1g. "llnde
In a milluto" says Dr Shoop. Try It at
lour grocer's, for n pleasant surprise.
Sold by Oll,n' & SnllLh.
Mr. J. L. Stewart, of Kellar,
Ga., wus III towu thiS weeek eu­
I'oute home fl'oUl Atllluta, where
he and IllS wife had gone to takc
treatment fol' hydJ'Ophobia. Some
time ago their son was bitteu by a
dog which was atfectcd with the
disease, and the youug mau de
"cloped a Vicious case of it, dying
a hOlllble death. In hiS dylDg
hours he became so Violent that It
Giles to Deliver Address.
was necessl1l y to hold him by main
stl'Cngth, and it "as dutlng one of
these eouyulslOns that the poison
lion G. J. Giles of Lyous hus
been eleoted as the mall to ilchvCl
the unvOIling aidl'css on the aceep
lance ot the Confederate JlIonu
mcnt next Tueseay. A telc�r,lm
accepting the Jllvltation of tbc
COlllllliLtee 11', S leceived Tuesdl\y
CVClllng Col. Giles is oue oj the
most glitell speakel's in thiS scctlOn
anll OUI foil,s alC to be cougratu·
lated On securmg hlln to dehvcI'
the add lese.
ilSULTAN WAITS
HIS fATE
thoRe II Ito .r1lsg�i:e a. Ulemas, to
servo their persocal ends, com.
mittnd a repreheusi ble act and
WIll be puuisued.
The Coustantiuople garrison i.
deserting to the Bide of the eon­
atllutlonallsts. It la estimated
thllt about 4,000 men have goue
over to the mvadlua army WIth.
out oppOSitIOn from their offioors
or comrades. One party took
along a battery of maohiue gUlls
With horees and full nlllmUUItlOU
wa�ons. Noue of thosc attempt.
Ing tu Jom Lho CoustltutlOllaltsts
1\ Ithout nrms II ere acoepted.
A t San Stefauo, about eight 01
tell 11111"8 from the CltV, 0'11.
Ollldlb J3el', tho COlllmBI�der of
the udvnnce guard, received tho
ASBoclllted PreS8 correspondent
very cllldllllly. He snld that liS
yet no orders hod come to hlln
IIldlclltlng wheu the city WIIS to
be oooupwd,
"We nro hardly expecting
trouble," saul Col. Chahb. "hut
every diSPOSition lS bemg made
just as l,bou�1t we were.
"
United States Court.
Jury List for April Term,
8\\ KPT OVEn NUOAnA
The "Sick Man of Europe
Seems Doomed to Lose
His Throne.
Gone to Cincinnati to
Have Cancer Treated,
lI[cssrs. W. S. aud O, H. Andcr.
son, of Register, left lIlondllY for
Oiuclunatl for the purpose of hnv
Ing a callcer t!'eated on the Jormor.
Whilc it IS not beheved thnt tho
SOl'O is 1\ leguln!' f01'1Il of cnucel', it I
was deemed pl'oper to lIot take
any chnuccs on slImc. 'l'hey Will
be IIwny two 01' till ee wecl,s.
"1'1) IlA1111_1t OIR, HOOTon"
lihllll hllve my feet cut on," KlIllI .M I.
lllllghnlll, of PrlllcevllIc, J II 'bilL
you'll dlo rrolll gflllgfHlU (whioh Illul
cntlellnl\'IlY l'lght tues) Ir YOll don't"
SBIlI "II dootor::; (lIstel'll he IIsed
Illlukiells J!rllion SIlII'" till wholly
cllred Lts cures of 11!oz('1lI3, I"i'c\'('r
S:>rcs Bolls 11111 liS alld riles nBlount!
tho world 250 ut W U Elhs
Finch Indicted in the
The gmnd .lilly til tho Ullltcd
1909, Superior Court. States COUl't. leccntly elllpauolled,
hllve I'oturned all indICtment
agalUst 1111'. D. C. Finch on a
ehal'ge of lctlllltng whiskey With
ont obtallling a !tceuse.
It secms tb'lt thc othcl'S in that
ueck 0' the woods who hnyc been
lotlllllllg haJ takcn the precautIOn
to plovlde themselves I, ith I'ey
COlle hcellse but 11[1. D. O. l<'lIIch
had Ilot ILVlllled h IIllsol f of th IS
plotection, 1\11(1 Uucle Halll, sOCing
sO:lllllch aboll t local tl tals fOI I'otall·
lUg liquor, took the Illatter up IIl1d
found thut �Ir. IrlDch had not
compltcilllnd, thercfole, iudicted
hllD.
GUA.NO JURY.
C B Spivey Mudlson II'Hren
B D l:imlge. !l S 1'lIrrl.iI
IV IV Mikell :J W Wrlgilt
D Il Frankhn J C ,)0110'
J Ii A mlersoll W 11 �rartlll
CO Brnllnen .r 11 Unslung
J K Deal 'l'hos Wynn
M Small .J N Shearouse
n B Bllrke l:'�rry Kenncdy
W S PrectorlU8 .1 L Golemall
Brooks SIIUlIlOllS B 0 MoEheun
IS L Miller J Il'Lee
S II NI>ssn ItIt hRluh Pnrrlsh
J 0 Brnnnen J E Oollins
W L Jones J M lVarno('k
TRAVERSE JUllY
Will Beasley J W Clark
H D Lallier J H lTaglns
Morgan Anderson N J Wilson
'I' A Olmstead S J, Bnrke
n J, Alderman J WAtwood
W G RalUes W E Strlager
I. H Kmgerly W P W,lsOIi
U H Wilson ,(I"rank l>arrlsh
!. C Perkins Z '1' llonnett
W J Hodges S J R'ggs
N W 'l'urller J S Mikell
.J R Dixon D F Warnook
E B SImmon. Hiram Blaml
U I. Lamer J H MoOorm iok
J E Rogers J W Graham
B D Nessl1l1th Damel Jll11e
G F Emnllt J n J.Junter
J Il Wrlitht J A Davis
FOR WEDNESDAY
'1'lllS terrible oalamlty often happens
beonuse n oareless boatman ignores the
rivcr's waf-flings-growing, rll)ple.
and (apter ourrent-Nature's warn­
Ings are kind That dull pain or aohe
In the book wurns yon tho Kldllneys
need attention II YOII would csoape
fatal maladI8e-lIrllpsy, Dlabeto or
Bright's disease 'l'uke EleotrlO BIt­
ters at once and see llaohache Oy and
all YOllr best 'oollngs return After
long suffering from week k,dneys and
lamo baok, one '1,00 bottle wholy oured
me" 'Hites J U 8lankenslllJl, or JJelk
Tenn Olily 600 at W [l Ellis 00
'r B 'j'horne
A J Lee
,JJ;J Flitch
IV 0 Lee
.r '1' Freeman
J H Brunsou
J U Brannen
W I. Hagan
J F KlIIgerly
H ]<; Knight
W 11 Zetterower
John DUll.!
I..ot of pille shinglcs for salc,
Nos. lnlld 2 forfurthor particulars
apply Sbcar\\ood Lumbcr Co.
Blooklet, Gu.
Bank of
STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga,
Capital and
Surplus
We want the small as well
as the large account,
5 Per Cent.
Paid on time certificates,
WHY?
Becnuse 11'0 do 1111 CXchlsll'e
bUSiness and gi I'C It 0111'
Sllccmlnttention.
Because we do it light, right
nuw nnd usc the light
kind of stationelY,
and bccause our
pl'ices are
nIOHT.
Our type is new and the print
is clear, is another rCllBOU
why wc a;e llle�itiDg sllch
a large yoillmo 01 tho
Joh prillting Lluslncss
in Bulloch Co.
Commerclll Prln.lnl CO,
KI<JNAN & G ROBS, Props
ontoe In Holland Bulldillg,
Statesboro, Ga
•••••••
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings in aU kinds of foolish In
Ycstmenbl aud gambles. Beware of invcstmenbl an1
schemes that promise too big returus. Mo�t fortuues or
bUIlt sluwly, little by little, ill a systematic manncr. Figure
out your Income, make yonr outgo 1c.'lS I1nd save the bal·
ance. Opeu un accollnt with US.I
F. P. REGUI'VER, .. J' G. BRANNEN, W. '\Y, WIJ.LIAIlE
J 48, n, RUSHING, F_ N. GBn�Ei!, BROOKS 811l1l0N8
• F. B, F.J,EUO. '
One Dollar (*1.00) wIll open an account with
1lf!. Sl!art and JIlake it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent, on time deposits.
Foun (4) per cent pail1 in'Savings Der"rtment.
Oall ana ge' one of our IIttlo Banks.
• • • • •
